
CAMP SCHOLARSHIPS are available (for up to 2 camp sessions) to any child 
qualifying for the federal free or reduced lunch program. Call HNC for more 
information. 
 

50% off member or non-member rate 
 

Discounted Memberships: Families whose children qualify for scholarship can 

 

3001 Woodland Avenue  

Duluth, MN 55803 

218-724-6735 

www.hartleynature.org 

HOLIDAY BREAK (DECEMBER) CANCELLATION POLICY: 
1. A full refund (less a $5 processing fee per transaction) will be given for registered 

campers if a replacement is available from a waiting list and HNC is notified at least 
14 days prior to the start of that camp session.  

2. Campers withdrawing before the start of camp due to a medical emergency will receive 
a full refund (less a $5 processing fee per transaction). 

WINTER BREAK (FEBRUARY) CANCELLATION POLICY: 
1. A full refund (less a $20 processing fee per transaction) will be given for registered 

campers if a replacement is available from a waiting list and HNC is notified at least 
14 days prior to the start of that camp session.  

2. Campers withdrawing before the start of camp due to a medical emergency will receive 
a full refund (less a $20 processing fee per transaction). 

CANCELLATION/SESSION CHANGE POLICY: 
1. HNC reserves the right to cancel camps with a 14-day notice if a minimum registration 

level is not met. 
2. HNC reserves the right to cancel camp due to severe weather events that prohibit safe 

access to the facility and park without refund. 

Registration opens November 5, 2019 

Grab your sleds, hats, mittens & such and join 
us for fun in the snow! 

 

ONLINE REGISTRATION:   www.hartleynature.org 
Our home page will direct you to the registration site.  
 

EARLY CARE (8-9am): Campers can arrive early to accommodate your schedule. 
Supervised activities provided by camp staff. Cost is $4/day or $20/week. Registration 
required. 
 

LUNCH BUNCH (12-1pm): A supervised, structured lunch hour including quiet games, 
crafts and/or books. Bring your own bag lunch. Cost is $4/day or $20/week. 
Registration required. 
 

AFTER CARE (4-5pm): Campers stay after camp to accommodate your schedule. 
Supervised activities provided by camp staff. Cost is $4/day or $20/week. Registration 
required. 

Become an HNC member! Membership supports the programs and 
mission of Hartley Nature Center, and comes with added benefits such 

as reduced  or free program fees and equipment rentals. 

Hartley Nature Center 
 

Winter Camp 
2019-2020 

 

Where kids can play, learn and  
be in nature 



Holiday Break Camp  
December 23, 26, 27, 30, 31, 2019 

 

**New model for December! Holiday Break Camp registration is per day** 
$20 member/$26 nonmember per session 

*AM sessions are from 9-12, PM sessions are from 1-4  
 

Open to campers Grades PreK-5th (4-10 years). Campers will be 
placed in small groups with similar-aged children each day. 

 

DAILY THEMES: 
 

Mon, Dec 23 
9-12 Winter Birds: Learn through stories and games about the amazing survival 
 strategies of birds that spend their winters in snowy Minnesota. 
1-4 Art & Play: We will create winter-themed art and spend plenty of time playing 
 in the snow. 
 
Thu, Dec 26 
9-12 Treasure Hunt: We will search high and low for treasures and other 
 surprises  hidden in Hartley Park. 
1-4 Frozen Forts: We’ll put our heads together to come up with clever ways to 
 stay warm outside in the winter. 
 
Fri, Dec 27 
9-12 Animal Tracking: Who dug that snowy tunnel? Who has been nibbling here?
 We’ll  explore Hartley Park looking for clues to help us decide what creatures 
 are out and about in the wintertime.  
1-4 Winter Sports: We’ll try out winter sports and invent new games to play in 
 the wintry weather. We have all of the equipment you need; just bring your 
 sense of adventure!  
 
Mon, Dec 30 
9-12 Winter Rest: Some animals sleep through the winter, others stay active with 
 some extra long naps. We’ll explore these creatures through games and 
 outdoor activities. 
1-4 Survival: How do animals survive in the Minnesota winter? We’ll put our own 
 survival skills to work and brave the wintry conditions. 
 
Tue, Dec 31 
9-12 Art & Play: We will create winter-themed art and spend plenty of time playing 
 in the snow. 
1-4 Life Under the Snow: There’s a whole world under the snow that only a few 
 lucky explorers get a chance to see. Join us and see for yourself! 

 
**SEE BACK PAGE FOR SCHOLARSHIP AND CANCELLATION POLICIES** 

Winter Break Camp 

February 17-21, 2020 
 

Winter Break Camp registration is per week 
$133 nonmember/$103 member per session 

*AM sessions are from 9-12, PM sessions are from 1-4  
 
 

YOUNG EXPLORERS  Grades PreK-K  (4-5 yrs) 

 
9-12  SNOWY STORIES  
Join us for a week of snowy folklore and fun. Campers will explore the snowy hills and 
forests of Hartley and create crafts related to the stories we share. Story and craft time 
will be a great way to warm up our fingers and toes after our outdoor adventures! 
 

1-4   WINTER DETECTIVES 
We have a mystery on our hands, detectives. Who left that track? What’s beneath this 
snow? In this camp we will explore outdoors looking for clues to help us solve some of 
the winter mysteries of Hartley Park while enjoying the snow and woods.  
 

JUNIOR NATURALISTS  Grades 1-2 (6-7 yrs) 
 

9-12 THE GREAT WHITE NORTH 

Being able to experience winter is a privilege, and there’s no better way to appreciate 
the season than by truly living in it! Together through games and sensory experiences 
we will explore how truly magical the cold and snow can be, and along the way build an 
appreciation for the place we call home. 
 

1-4 ARCTIC ART & ADVENTURE  
Though these northern woods may seem cold and empty during the winter, there is so 
much beauty to explore out there! We will travel the Hartley woods in search of 
inspiration and creativity. Join us in making wintery crafts, snow sculptures, ice 
ornaments, and some native northland art! We’ll tap into our adventurous side too for 
some fun winter games! 
 

BUSHWHACKERS  Grades 3-4 (8-9 yrs) 
 

9-12  ADVENTURES IN ART  
If you like exploring in the outdoors and showing your creative side, join us for this 
camp! We’ll scavenge the Hartley woods for materials and inspiration, build some snow 
sculptures and create some beautiful works of art! 
 

1-4  SNOWY SURVIVAL 
What would you do if you were lost in the woods in winter? Discover the various ways 
that animals have adapted to winter weather and then use their strategies to try your 
hand at surviving winter conditions! 

 
**SEE BACK PAGE FOR SCHOLARSHIP AND CANCELLATION POLICIES** 


